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Dress Well

at Small Cost
WE have found the way for you and we have se-

lected large and varied stocks of stylish ap-
parel for men, women and children.

Our Prices Are
You May Have Credit, Too

YOU can furnish the home completely?from top
to bottom?with little outlay of money.

Let Us Show You How

Gately& Fitzgerald Supply Company
29 to 33 South Second Street ?Stores in 74 Cities

>
|

ENTER ANY MONDAY
Thorough Training in Business and Stenography

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE OUR OFFER
Right training by specialists and high-grade positions?you

take a business course once.
THE BEST IS WHAT YOU WANT

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
AND

HARRISBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tl?P BJdg. 15 S. Market Square

l 435 ' DIAL 4303

IIEADY FOR FALL DELIVERY THE BEAUTIFUL HOUSE OF

Furil Malap fVire music on the hill
lUIU motor VU lS It is an advantage to anyone of

? Harrisburg, especially music lov-Big shipment Just In. coma now. ing people to learn the advan-
5-paasenger, J360.00. Runabout

tages offered by the music house
$345.0(5. Chassis. $325.00 One-Ton of
Truck, $600.00. Coupelet, $560.00.Sedan, $695.00. Town Car, JG45.00. U W

All F. O. B. Detroit JtjL
? \I 1IflV

Williams Motor Co. ?

EASY payment plan
Our big new store extends a120 market street cordial Invitation.

DONT WAIT BUY NOW 1421 DERRY STREET
\u25a0? / V

1

Cbarlea L. Schmidt _
_ ..

_ _

..... r?,. h. Baker and
SCHMIDT Company

FLORIST Plumbing Supplies
313 MARKET STREET

Harrisburg, Pa. Steam and Hot
Members Florl.t.' WateF Heating

Telegraph Deliver? ? HARRISDUItG, PA.
/ I .

MEN Thermos
It's Not Too Late For That Bottles
Winter Suit or Overcoat. _

? ,
?__

,
Fancy Stationery. Kub-

We Make Them to Order *>cr Goods, Supples for
From $15.00 Up. See Us thc Slck Room ' Etc-

We Carry a Splendid Line ol
? GH GEADE DRUGS

Gent's Furnishings Prescriptions a Specialty

QUALITY SHOP
LoCUSt 1* ront and Concntog;a Streets

STEELTOJT. STEELTOX, PA
f

I MANUFACTURE AND SELL DIRCECT

S. N. CLUC^^ph,ls,? ;r^nd T
Furm,ur e Repairer

Butterine Fast Taking" January Sale of
Men's Clothing

West Shore Bakery
Doing Large Business

Needless to say, the West Shore
Bakery conducted by L". M. Bricked
In Lemoyne is gaining new patrons
daily. Since the now plant has beenn operation, with all Its modern and
up-to-the minute appliances, which
tend to produce only the cleanest
and best bread. O K, that popular
brand, has found Its way into more
homes than ever before. Every one
wants O K not only because of Its
popularity but because it is the big-
gest and best value bread sold in
?Harrisburg or vicinity.

A delivery service, second to none
assures every one ot fresh baked
bread daily. All the grocers handle
O K, but if you should not be able
to secure it from your grocer, call
the West Shore Bakery and theirwagon will serve you right at your
door.

Chicken Meat Mash
the Place ol Butter Make Hens Lay

Because of the high cost of butter,
oleomargarine is fast coming Into
prominence as butter's one big sub-
stitute. Very few people can really
tell the difference between butterine
And butter, especially If they buy It

from L. G. Martin, 1626 North
Fourth street, who sells only the
best.

With the grand rush of the
Christmas holidays over at last, we
find that we have some odds and
ends among our stock of men's fur-
nishings that we will offer at greatly
reduced prices. The quality of these
goods are all A No. 1.

A big specialty seller is the chick-
en meat mash sold by O. S. Ebersole,
the Penbrook flour, feed and grain
man. This meat rhash is a special
preparation, put up by Mr. Ebersole,
and especially during this time of
year, when cold weather has Its us-
ual effects in causing a dropping off
in laying, is a very good feed for
the chickens. It not only helps in
the producUon of more eggs, but
makes healthier, better chickens.

Besides your regular furnishing
business don't forget that we make
suits and overcoats at from ?15 up..

The Quality Shop at Front and
Locust streets, Steelton, are offering
these big sales. If you are thinking
of outfitting yourself in any way, it
will pay to call and see the big values
and small prices at the Quality Shop.

Mr. Martin conducts a first class
grocery store, besides his butterine
business. Special brands of coffee at
from 20c up and staple and fancy
groceries comprise, a large part of
the stock.

Mr. Ebersole also does a large
business in flour, grain and corn.
During these strenuous when
all feed of any kind is so high, It Is
a very hard matter to even secure
these products at almost any price.
However, Mr. Ebersole has a goodly
stock on hand and those who have
been dealing with him know the
quality of goods he handles and the
business integrity used in conducting
one of the largest flour and feed
businesses in Dauphin county.

A delivery service Is maintained
and special attention is given to
phone orders. Your patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.

Dairy Service on
' the West Shore

Pipes Freeze and
Burst in Cold Weather

The Lemoyne Dairy, Walter Wood,
proprietor, delivers milk to Camp
Hill, Wormleysburg and Washington
Heights. This said, and the reader
has not heard half the facts of this
large dairy.

Moderately equipped with the
latest clarifying and pasteurizing
equipment, this dairy supplies milk
and cream that for purity and clean-
liness is unequaled.

Mechanicsburg Restaurant
Serves Pure Foods OnlyDon't forget that if the tempera-

ture In your cellar is below 30" the
water pipes are liable to freeze and
possibly burst.

"

This is had busi-
ness as a good many people will say
who have had the experience during
the last cold spell.

But this will happen and when
it does call R. M. Wagner & Son, 207
Locust street, or Boas street near
Main, Penbrook. They conduct a
sanitary plumbing, gas fitting and
hot water heating business. Any-
thing in this line is given strict at-
tention and satisfaction is. guaran-teed.

The C. V. Restaurant, just oppo-
iste the station In Mechanicsburg has
been wonderfully improved sinceE. E. Christman, the present
proprietor has taken charge, both in
respect of cleanliness, quality and
service. From a second rate res-
taurant it has become Mechanics-
burg's best. All the modern appli-
ances known have been installed
that only the best and under the
most sanitary condition, foods are
served.

Ford Cars Keep Going
in Spite of Snow

"The little old Ford rambles right
along," no matter whether there Is a
foot or more of snow or whether
there is a 45 per cent, grade or
whether there Is one of the most
perfect stretches of macadam roads
your ever saw. "Conditions" make no
difference to this little buzz wagon.
It goes and goes and the upkeep!
Not to be mentioned. Eut why waste
mere words ?. jlllng the qualities of a
Ford? Everyone knows about them.

The New Cumberland Auto and
Supply Company, are the dealers for
this car on the West Shore. While
the supply is limited, they are al-
ways glad to see prospecUve buyers.

Brooks Weigel, the proprietor,
gives personal attention to ail busi-
ness conducted by this company.
Auto supplies and accessories are
on sale and the goods are all guar-
anteed to be standard and of best
quality.

This, coupled with a splendid de-
livery service, fresh, pui;e milk and
cream for breakfast; make the West
Shore patrons of milk dealers seek
Mr. Wood to serve them regularly
with milk. If you a*e not already
one of Mr. Wood's customers he will
be glad to include you amonir themany.

The prices maintained, for the
quality of meals are surprisingly low.
Full course meals as well as short
orders are served.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
When visiting Mechanicsburg don'tfail to stop at the C. V. Restaurant

and you will find, not only a good
appetite satisfier but also one of the
best homelike restaurants you have
patronized for many a day.

Meyer Marcus, the popular uptowngrocer, wlio conducts a general gro-
cery and meat shop at 2030 NorthSeventh street, says business was
never better for the sale of staple
and fancy groceries.

General Merchandise
s. A. Fishburn, the Penbrook

merchant needs no introduction tothe public. For years he has beendoing a general merchandise busi-ness. His stock includes most any-
thing that is needed in the home
in the grocery line, and also coal,
grain, mill feed, cement and bricks.

Mr. Fishburn maintains severallarge trucks which he uses for de-livery purposes, and hauling of all
kinds. When in need of any of Mr.
Fish burn's products don't hesitateto call and get his prices. You willfind them, as well as the quality
of the goods, the best that are ob-
tainable.

Milks Question Is
Still UnsatisfactoryMore people to-day are buying thenecessary food products than ever

before. People are beginning torealize that they must save in some
way, so are cutting out amusements
and so on and instead of skimping
with their groceries are buving more
instead.

The milk question, ever since It
started an upward climb some
months ago from seven cents a
quart until the present time when
it has acquired the price of an even
dozen cents per quart, is still hover-
ing in the background of the aver-
age housekeeper's mind.

But like everything else, we must
.of necessity use, it appears that we
will have to pay the fiddler; so whiledoing that, why not get the most
for your money?

C. M. Nissley conducts a modern
creamery where milk and cream,
handled exclusively by modern
scientific methods, is served to thecustomer at full value. While paying
the high price for products use goodcare in selecting the merchant whowill give full value.

Besides groceries, Mr. Marcus
handles a full line of fresh and
smoked meats. Both phones are in-
stalled and a delivery service is
maintained. Your patronage is so-
licited.

Perfection in Bread Baking
Bread,, baking is an art that is

only acquired, like most any otherart. only through years of experi-ence and keeping abreast with thesteady march of modern science.
In the past decade bread baking

methods have so changed that a per-
son familiar with them then would
fin.l hitaself very much at a lossnow If you should step into a mod-
ern bakery.

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Milk Now 14 Cents a Quart

In Wilkes-Barre milk has now
reached 14 cents a quart This is a
jump of two cents a quart. Becauseof increasing cost of product!! n and
delivering of milk these prices are anecessity in order that the milkmanmay live.

M hen you go to market to buy
produce of any kind you always like
to know If it is of good quality or
not. In green goods and fruit youcan readily tell by inspection.

But in meat it is a different pro-
position. You must almost take theword of the party from whom you
make the purchase. \ln so doing you
should choose a good reliable man
to buy meat from. Lafferty Bros.,
of Hummelstown, who conduct stall
No. 69 in the Chestnut street marketcan be relied upon to handle only
first class, fresh and smoked meats
Convince yourself of this fact by giv-ing them a call next market day. j

In Harrisburg milk is still de-livered at 12 cents a quart. H. A.
Ritter, 411 South Thirteenth street,
who has one of the most up-to-the-
minute creameries in Harrisburg.
sells only the cleanest and best ofmilk and cream, and hopes to main-tain the present price as long as pos-
sible.

Fresh Fruits and Oysters
This is the season for oysters. Butseason or no season, a person should

eat all the oysters they can in order
to conserve the meat supply. Oysters
and clams are as nutritious as meat
and in comparison to quantity, are
mucij cheaper than meat. Ovster
stews and oyster pies will satisfy a,
craving appetite at the end of a
day's work a lot cheaper than will
meat.

Charles A. Banks, Fourth and
Boyd streets, makes a specialty offresh oysters opened every day.
Quality oysters is the only kind he
handles. Besides oysters he has a full
line of fresh fruits. A call will prove
to you the quality of goods he
handles.

f
The C. V. Restaurant

AND '
,

Lunch Room
30 If. Market St., MeclianicHbvrg,

E E. CHIUSTMAN.

The Crisfield Cafe
Ruhl's Bakery, at Penbrook, Is

just such a modern bakery. All the
modern equipment known to the
baking trade is installed In thismodel bakery. Every loaf of breadthat is delivered to you from thisbakery is protected from dirt and
dust from the time It Is only flouruntil it comes to your door, the fin-
ished product.

The Crisfield cafe, at 213 Chest-
nut street, is a ways open to welcomeeveryone who is looking for a good,
clean, homelike place to eat and
where quality foods count more
than quantity.

The dining room and restaurant Is
suitable alike for ladles and gentle-
men. The food served Is cooked
clean and served clean. All the
modern appliances known to the res-
taurant business to produce food
under the most sanitary conditionsare used.

Low Prices Every Day \
The Allison Hill Provision Com-

pany, dealers in meats, groceries,
fruits and vegetables, maintain low
prices, not one day a week or every
couple of weeks, but every day.
Quality products in their entire lineare offered at surprisingly low prices.

Staple and fancy groceries of all
kinds and varieties, suitable to eveiy
taste; meats of all kinds, fruit and
vegetables,, fresh daily are displayed
for sale in this big store, located In
thc Flat Iron building; at 1903 Derrystreet.

%
Both phones bring In orders forall these goods. If you are not al-ready a regular customer you are

wasting a grand opportunity by not
calling to-day and getting a line on
prices and goods that can't be beat, j

f

Chas. A. Banks
Fresh Opened Oysters

FHUITS AND VEGETABLES

Cor. Fourth and Boyd Sts.

. Allwho know Ruhl's bread agree
that it can t be beat for Quality orquantity. Besides perfection Inbread, this bakery also maintainsa service that is as nearly perfect as
times with labor shortage and scar-
city of materials will permit. Atrial of this bread will convince themost skeptical that It Is all breadand full value.

The service is among the best inthe city. Full course meals and
short orders are given every con-
sideration. The prices maintainedare so adjusted that the most can besecured for the money.

This cafe is right near the Chest-nut street market It is easily ac-
cessible to every one. If you havea good-sized appetite and are de-sirous of satisfying it to the full ex-tent, visit the Crisfield cafe and you

ZIL be fur
4

e , \° realize y°ur am-b.tion. A trial will convince you

at
a iast° U haVG fOUnd the rifi:ht p,ace

New Cumberland Dairy
Strictly Fresh Milk

E. B. EBERSOLE, Prop.

Xei* Cumberland, Pa.

The Excellent Grocery
One of the most modern, sanitary,up-to-the-minute grocery stores inthe city, the Excellent Grocery, is

located at Sixth and Boas streets
H. J. Bracony, the proprietor, has

a long experience in the grocery
business and knows how best toplease his customers in both quality

of goods and quantity of service.All the goods in this fine store arebought clean, kept clean, and sold
Food products, green goods,

fruits, smoked meats, etc., can all bepurchased here.
A meat market Is also attached to

this store where the choicest cuts ofall kinds are displayed. The mostfastidious housewife will find this
store a real mecca for sensible buv-
ing. *
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COCO COLA BOTTLING WORKS, 1326 Marion St Bell Phone 860 *?7 l.
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TRY A POUND
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Hns That 40c Flavor

Sold Only By BART B. DRUM 1801
BcU

3phM^1 8t

Irvin E. Deppen
The Reliable Grocer

P Ue ?, to , overflowing with good things to eat Our
,

Nuts, Candy, Fancy Cakes, Fruits and Vegetables for
you will" th ?minute. Bring us your order. We Guaranteebe satisfied. Don t forget to Include: 1 lb. of our CentralAmerican Blend Coffee, regular value 40c; Our price 25c

Full Line of Meats?Everything in Groceries
COR. SIXTH & EMERALD BOTH PHONES

t!i.rr C L Try Them
MJSS-iJUO P' l®'l as much in almost any kind of baking

Jffi? save the housewifethe diffeernce between its cost and the cost
?

three dozen strictly guaranteed eggs.
EGG-SUB Is a Pure Food Product

of the Highest Order
CookESrawSl Dressln|s e MSf?l 0 n" ?p&dff£ d tXV,'" tqual ' y soo foT
any baking or cooking purpose. Puddin f?s, Ice Cream and practically

GET IT AT412 Woodbine HOY'S 1701 Market
Wholesale or Retail

Visit the
Tokyo Tea Gardens

In the Afternoon or Evening After the Show
*"ki "dS °f °rien,i " an "

Tokyo Gardens, Second Floor
Between Two Picture Shows

225 Market St.

Russ W. B. Rodenhafer
Fish Market F j3h, oyS |erSi damsWholesale and Retail

Dealer. In our te? all

Fish, Oyster. &Game TT"

"/"T
Russ Building FISII \u25a0 T6S H Daily

Market Square IT?*."S V

Baptisti & Shulerl 'speual for a few~days
* ould s and Smith's Maca-

Fresh Opened Oysters
All Kind of Fresh Fish Regular 6c Pkg 5$

Fruits, Nuts, Vegetables E° j! Pe^.'l||
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Seeded Raisins, 2 Pkgs., 25$

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS. California Extra Fancy)-
1202 Market Butk Phoae. Caches

Free Auto De.ivery gMS ilb "SK
Large can Red Kidney

SPURRIER'S lb. Fancy Tea ...'.'.'..2%
Restaurant ETTER

o 1 1515 Derry St.

Home Made Kraut .
"Casll & Carry Plan"

15# a Quart
*

1409 N. Sixth St. ~Z I 1
h °°'"98 . | Crisfield Cafe

_
_

~~ Diningroom and Restaurant
Home Made Candies .......

C. 11, ANDERSON, Prop. HOMEMADE PASTHT

Stall 69, Chestnut St. Market
1501 Derry St., Ilnrrlnbarg. Pa. 213 Chestnut Street

4


